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Can't figure out how to unregister and remove LameEncoder.exe &
LameEncoder.dll - Retrieving data for download.. LameEncoder.exe and

LameEncoder.dll are used by the LAME software, a part of the audacity project.
How to remove Lame v3.98.3 for Audacity on Windows. Help us detect and
remove Lame v3.98.3 for Audacity on Windows.Q: How to return value from

textbox in ASP.NET MVC without making another query? This is my code.
@Html.TextBox("txtCreditCardNumber", String.Empty) The user typed value

and click Update in the view. After clicking Update a value will be returned from
the textbox. That value should be associated with the credit card number. This
is my model: public class CreditCardModel { public string txtCreditCardNumber

{ get; set; } public string txtCreditCardType { get; set; } public string
txtCreditCardNumber1 { get; set; } public string txtCreditCardNumber2 { get;
set; } public string txtCreditCardNumber3 { get; set; } } A: You could do that

with the using page model binder. But because you are not binding from a form
element you will need to do some custom mapping. Using a separate html input

you could map the value of your textbox to a property in your model.
@Html.TextBoxFor(x => x.Address, new { data_bind = "value:

AddressProperty", data_val = "1" data_text = "Address" }) public class
CreditCardModel { public string AddressProperty { get; set; } public string

CreditCardNumber { get; set; } // 6d1f23a050
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